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ABSTRACT 
During a survey conducted in the Lajeado Reservoir of the Tocantins River, in the state of Tocantins, Brazil, dactylogyrids were 
recovered from the gills of Pimelodina flavipinnis. Initial morphological analysis showed these dactylogyrids shared aspects of 
character with species of Demidospermus, with affinity to Demidospermus pinirampi, despite exhibiting differences with the 
original description by Kritsky et al. (1987) regarding the vagina, the base of the male copulatory organ and the shape and 
length of the bars. The analysis of the holotypes of D. pinirampi and its most morphologically close species, Demidospermus 
luckyi, revealed that these dactylogyrids were indeed D. pinirampi. This study therefore reports a new host and locality of 
occurrence, and reviews some measurements of the original description, supplementing and enhancing the morphological 
diagnosis of D. pinirampi.
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Descrição taxonômica complementar de Demidospermus pinirampi 
(Monogenoidea, Dactylogyridae), com registro de um novo hospedeiro e 
ampliação de sua área de distribuição
RESUMO
Durante um levantamento realizado no Reservatório de Lajeado, no Rio Tocantins, no estado de Tocantins, Brasil, dactilogirídeos 
foram recuperados das brânquias de Pimelodina flavipinnis. A análise morfológica inicial mostrou que esses dactilogirídeos 
compartilham aspectos de caráter com espécies de Demidospermus, com afinidade com Demidospermus pinirampi, apesar de 
apresentarem diferenças em relação à descrição original fornecida por Kritsky et al. (1987) com respeito à vagina, à base do 
órgão copulatório masculino e à forma e comprimento das barras. A análise dos holótipos de D. pinirampi e de sua espécie 
morfologicamente mais próxima, Demidospermus luckyi, revelou que estes dactilogirídeos eram realmente D. pinirampi. 
Este estudo, portanto, relata um novo hospedeiro e localidade de ocorrência e revisa algumas medidas da descrição original, 
complementando a diagnose morfológica de D. pinirampi.
PALAVRAS-CHAVE: América do Sul, Tocantins, morfologia, parasita, Pimelodidae
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Demidospermus pinirampi (Kritsky, Thatcher and Boeger, 
1987) was described parasitizing gills of the pimelodid 
Pinirampus pirinampu (Spix and Agassiz, 1829) from the 
Janauacá Lake, near Manaus, state of Amazonas, Brazil 
(Kritsky et al. 1987). This parasite was originally classified 
within Omothecium Kritsky, Thatcher and Boeger, 1987, 
which was later synonymized to Demidospermus Suriano, 1983 
(Kritsky and Gutiérrez 1998), and which today harbors 29 
valid species (Cohen et al. 2013; Franceschini et al. 2017). 
In a survey conducted between July and November of 2011, 
71 specimens of Pimelodina flavipinnis Steindachner, 1876, 
a pimelodid found in the Orinoco, Amazon and Araguaia/
Tocantins basins (Lundberg and Littmann 2003; Froese and 
Pauly 2016), were examined for the presence of monogenoids. 
The fish were caught in the mid-Tocantins River, in the state 
of Tocantins, Brazil. The helminths recovered were fixed in 
4% formalin, posteriorly stained with Gomoris's trichrome 
and mounted in Canada balsam for visualization of the soft 
tissues, or in Gray and Wess medium for the study of the 
sclerotized structures (Kritsky et al. 1986). Observations were 
carried out through differential interference contrast (DIC) 
and phase contrast using an Axioplan 2 Zeiss microscope. 
Illustrations were made with an optical microscope Olympus 
CBA with a drawing tube attached. The measurements were 
taken according to Mizelle and Klucka (1953), except the 
male copulatory organ, which was thoroughly measured, using 
ImageJ software (Rasband 2015). Holotypes of D. pinirampi 
(INPA 059 – in the original description reported as INPA PA 
282-1) and of D. luckyi (Kritsky, Thatcher and Boeger, 1987) 
(INPA 058 - in the original description reported as INPA PA 
283-1), borrowed from the non-Insecta invertebrate collection 
of the Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas da Amazônia - INPA 
(National Institute of Amazonian Research), were examined. 
Quantitative population descriptors were carried out as 
proposed by Bush et al. (1997). The specimens studied were 
deposited in the Platyhelminthes collection of the Museu de 
Zoologia da Universidade Estadual de Campinas “Adão José 
Cardoso” (Adão José Cardoso Zoology Museum of the State 
University of Campinas), in the state of São Paulo, Brazil, and 
in the non-Insecta invertebrate collection of INPA.
Initial taxonomic analysis revealed that the dactylogyrids 
recovered from P. flavipinnis in the Tocantins River shared 
aspects of character with species of Demidospermus, with 
close affinity to D. pinirampi. Notwithstanding this finding, 
some important differences with the original description by 
Kritsky et al. (1987) were observed in the morphology of the 
base of the male copulatory organ (MCO), the vagina and 
the haptoral bars, as well as some morphometric differences 
in the dimensions of the ventral and dorsal bars and the testis 
(Table 1). However, when confronted with the holotypes 
of D. pinirampi (INPA 059) and with its morphologically 
closest species, D. luckyi (INPA 058), it was observed that 
these dactylogyrids indeed corresponded to D. pinirampi. 
Following this finding, a comparative analysis between the 
samples and the holotype of D. pinirampi (INPA 059) (Table 
1) was carried out to supplement and enhance the diagnosis 
of D. pinirampi.
Table 1. Morphometric data, in micrometers (µm), of Demidospermus 
pinirampi from this study (specimens recovered from Pimelodina flavipinnis 
from the Tocantins River, Brazil), and from the original description in Kritsky et 
al. (1987), presenting separately the measurements of the holotype deposited 
in the collection of the National Institute of Amazonian Research - INPA. N is the 
number of specimens measured in this study. Values are means followed by the 
range in parentheses. The original description was based on five specimens, 
without specifying how many of those were measured. 
N Present study 
Original 
description
Holotype 
INPA-059
body length 11 895 (637.5-1320)
952 (924-
1004)
970
greatest 
width
13 136 (97.5-247.5) 155 (129-189) 127
pharynx 
diameter
13 68 (36-112.5) 74 (68-78) 65
haptor long 13 69.5 (41-101) 90 (73-112) 64
haptor wide 13 134 (94-191) 154 (122-185) 133
ventral 
anchor long
13 42 (30-48.5) 44 (41-47) 44
ventral 
anchor wide
13 22 (17-26.25) 24 (20-27) 23
dorsal 
anchor long
13 39 (21-45) 41 (37-45) 45
dorsal 
anchor wide
12 21 (13-28) 26 (22-30) 20
ventral bar 
long
13 104 (90-122) 44 (41-47) 107
dorsal bar 
long
13 77 (47-99) 36-37 81
hook 1 12 14 (9-17) - 16
hook 2 11 10 (6-11) - 9
hook 3 13 17 (12-20) - -
hook 4 12 16 (13-18) - -
hook 5 12 18 (13-20) - 18
hook 6 13 17 (12-20) - 17
hook 7 11 18 (14-20) - 18
acessory 
piece long
10 37 (23-49) 36 (30-44) -
MCO long 13 121 (67-156) 155-156 -
testis long 12 128 (53-204) 191 (143-240) 130
testis wide 12 39 (25-50) 54 (41-67) 40
germarium 
long
10 65 (42-95) 68 (53-82) 82
germarium 
wide
10 30 (19-42) 37 (31-43) 31
egg size 2 44 x 28 - -
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Taxonomic summary
Class: Monogenoidea Bychowsky, 1937.
Family: Dactylogyridae Bychowsky, 1933. 
Genus: Demidospermus Suriano, 1983.
Species: Demidospermus pinirampi (Kritsky, Thatcher and 
Boeger, 1987) (Figure 1).
Type host: Pinirampus pirinampu (Spix and Agassiz, 1829) 
(Siluriformes, Pimelodidae) (Kritsky et al. 1987).
Additional host: Pimelodina flavipinnis Steindachner, 1876 
(Siluriformes, Pimelodidae) (this study).
Site: Gills.
Type locality: Janauacá Lake, near Manaus, Amazonas, Brazil 
(3°23’27.98”S, 60°18’34.39”W) (Kritsky et al. 1987).
Additional locality: Reservoir of Lajeado, middle Tocantins 
River, municipality of Porto Nacional, Tocantins, Brazil 
(10°43’26.1”S, 48°24’57.6”W) (this study).
Prevalence of infection: 29.6%. 
Mean abundance of infection: 0.72.
Mean intensity of infection: 2.43.
Specimens studied: Holotype of D. pinirampi INPA 059; 
holotype of D. luckyi INPA 058 and; vouchers ZUEC PLA 
69, 71, in Gomori’s trichrome; vouchers ZUEC PLA 70, 
72, in Gray and Wess medium; vouchers INPA 729-730, in 
Gomori’s trichrome; vouchers INPA 728, 731-736 in Grey 
and Wess medium. 
The vagina observed in the specimens of the present study 
is conspicuous, with a wrinkled atrium resembling a trumpet 
flower (Figures 1A, 1C). This characteristic was also observed in 
the holotype examined (INPA 059), although it was not clear in 
the drawing from the original description (Kritsky et al. 1987). 
Although the morphology of the vaginal atrium contributes 
little to the phylogenetic proposal for some dactylogyrids 
(Wu et al. 2007), its proper characterization is useful for the 
discrimination of species, especially for closely related taxa (Wu 
et al. 2007; Wu et al. 2008; Aguiar et al. 2011). 
With respect to the MCO, two conspicuous sclerotized 
flaps were observed in the base of the organ in the specimens 
of the present study (Figure 1). The number of flaps was not 
specified in the original description, which states only that the 
base of the MCO (cirrus) had a proximal “flare” (Kritsky et 
al. 1987). Examination of the INPA-059 holotype confirmed 
the presence of conspicuous flaps.
In terms of the bars, there appears to be a misunderstanding 
in the original description (Kritsky et al. 1987). In one part of 
the text, the authors report that the ventral bar is V-shaped and 
the dorsal bar is usually W-shaped, but frequently flattened, 
and this information coincides with the drawing provided. 
However, in another part of the manuscript, the authors state 
that the ventral bar is 44 µm in length, being longer than 
the dorsal bar, which is 36-37 µm. Examining the drawings 
Figure 1. Demidospermus pinirampi, parasite of gills of Pimelodina flavipinnis 
from the Tocantins River, Brazil. A - composite drawing, ventral view; B - egg; 
C - female reprodutive system; D - male copulatory organ, dorsal view; E - 
ventral bar; F - dorsal bar; G - ventral anchor; H - dorsal anchor; I - hook pairs 
1 to 7. Scale bars: 200µm (A), 40 µm (Figs. E – F), 30 µm (C), 25µm (B, D), 
20 µm (G – H), 10 µm (I).
of bars in the original description, it can clearly be seen that 
the longer bar was that which the authors described as the 
dorsal bar, contradicting the latter information from Kritsky 
et al. (1987) about the length of the ventral and dorsal bars. 
In the present study the ventral bar was indeed longer and 
W or U-shaped, while the dorsal bar,  shown as V-shaped in 
the INPA-059 holotype, was almost straight.
We also observed a major inconsistency regarding the bar 
dimensions in the original description (Kritsky et al. 1987). 
While those authors reported a length of 44 µm for the ventral 
bar and 36-37 µm for the dorsal bar, measures of these structures 
in the present study were 104 and 77 µm, respectively, and 107 
and 81 µm, respectively, for the INPA-059 holotype (Table 1). 
The scale of the drawing provided in the original description 
revealed that the dimensions of the bars were compatible 
with those obtained here, suggesting a misreading of the 
measurements presented by Kritsky et al. (1987). 
The present study, as well as providing supplementary 
morphological data of D. pinirampi, which enables a more 
suitable diagnosis, reports the occurrence of this species in a 
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different host and geographic region to the originally reported 
type host and locality, extending the distribution of the parasite 
to a different river basin. Despite the fact that 14 monogenoid 
species have so far been reported from the Tocantins Basin 
(Fehlauer and Boeger 2005; Boeger et al. 2006; Domingues 
and Marques 2007; Domingues et al. 2007; Domingues and 
Marques 2010; Kritsky et al. 2013), D. pinirampi is only the 
second dactylogryrid species registered in this watershed.
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